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yHK Uachplors' ball Is tho coming

f event which Ih now n
fyj rny shadow befote, In vicious

or lovely new rowiih, new KlrlH,
new men, now clinic's nml n

seiiernl rcliieiiriiutloii of nil the bounty
nnd delight, or the other IihIIh. The In- -

'yvltutlons were Issued thin week. They
our the embossed Inslunln of n !'
osslnR: tho encircled IcbcihI, "Tho
ichnlors, founded 1SSS." They arc ele- -

vt In design and finish and are from
. ocnl house, thnt of I'rcndci'Kast.

I'lio committee consists of Messrs,
Mortimer H. KuUrr, .Tames Ulalr, Jr.,
Albert G. Hunt, Paul H. Itelln and S.
llrlnckerhorc Thornc. The patron sses
are: Mrs. James Archbald, Mrs. P. H.
Helln, Mrs. Henry H. I'.rady, .1r., Mrs.
J. UunJ. DlmmlcU, Mis. Kuwaiti U. Ful-
ler, Mrs. Edmund H. .Terinyn, Mis.
Frank E. Piatt, Mrs. Nuth. 0. Holiert-po- n,

Mrs. AVllllam "V. Scranton, Mis.
Thomas H. Wntklns.

The b.ill will be hold on New Year's
eve, and the new armory will bo elab-
orately decorated for the occasion.
Many out-of-to- Rtiests will bo en-

tertained In the city during holiday
week, with the ball us the grout ob-

jective point. The younger set will be
largely In evidence, and tho Farming-to- n

girls will have many guests. Among
those who will entertain house parties
will bo Mr. and Mrs. Kverott Warren,
Mr. and Mrs, J. Henl. Dlmmlck, and
others.

Congressman and Mrs. Connell will
celebrate their golden wedding anni-
versary on Friday evening, January 3,

when they will have a lariru leceptlon
at their homo on Vino street.

Tho testimonial concert niven In

honor of Mr. Charles Doorsam was
certainly a great artistic treat. The
programme will go down Into history
as one of the few amateur affairs
which know when to come to an end.
It was not too long, but just long
enough to make everybody wish there
could bo more, which is a lemarkable
thing In Scranton, where so many en-

cores are demanded. To Professor J.
M. Chance is due much of the eiedlt of
the concert, for he has worked lade-fatlgab- ly

In its Interests, both as man-
ager of tho arrangements and leader
of the splendid chorus from "Carmen."
Mr. AVentzel again distinguished him-
self In the Toreador song. One missed
the exceptional dramatic action which
rendered his work so effective in cos-

tume, but he sang, it seemed, even
better than in the Opera Carnival.
Such ii voice is truly a Joy forever.

Mrs. James P. Dickson delightfully
entertained a company of friends yes-

terday ut "Urao Side, her beautiful
country place in Dalton. The guest of
honor was Mrs. Harry Howman Rey-

nolds of this city. The Scranton party
left on the I o'clock train, returning at
G o'clock and as no one ever cares to
miss an opportunity to visit the grac-
ious lady who was hostess on this oc-

casion, the guests enjoyed every min-
ute of the happy afternoon. Mrs. X. Y.
Ijpet and Mrs. T. C. von Sturch won
high scores. Among those present
were: Mrs. YV. W. Scranton, Mis. J.
Benjamin Dlmmlek, Mrs. L. S. Oakford,
Mrs. T. II. Watkins, Mrs. X. V. l.eet,

.
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Mrs. William Matthews, Mrs. K. R.
Chase, Mrs. V. K. Keller, Mrs. II, H.
Uraily, Jr., Mrs, T, F, Penman, Miss
Cook, of Jacksonville, Flu.; Mrs. A. C
Twltchell, Mrs. T, C. von Storch, Mrs.
ileorge lilce, Mrs. W. J. llrown, Mis.
Ives, Mrs. 10. II. Jcrmyn, Mrs, (!. H,
Jerinyu, Mrs. ,1. S. Lynde, Mrs. C. H,
Kturges, Mrs. (Icorge StlligeH, Mrs. O.
C. Yocum. Mrs. Walnwrlght, Miss
Hanks, of Knglowood, X..I.: Mrs.Owens,
Mrs.lves, Mrs. II. ii. Ware, Mrs. Waiter
M. Dickson, Mrs. C. H. Peninan, Mrs. H.
(1. Courseu, Mis. A. II. Crist y. Mrs. O.
D, Murray, Mrs. A. M. Storrs, Miss
Diana Ueynolds, Misses Jennie nnd
Clare Reynolds.

The many friends of Miss lCsther
Rowland are rejoiced over tho con-
tinued absence of any symptoms which
Indicate an unfavorable result from
the dreadful Injuiles which she suf-
fered a Tew weeks ago. Crave doubts
were entertained regarding the preser-
vation of one root, but It Is hoped that
such danger Is now passed. Should
she recover entirely It will seem but a
miracle, Tor It will be remembered thnt
she was frightfully lacerated and
crushed beneath a street car.

Miss Rowland Is so dearly beloved
by a very large circle of young people
with whom she has come into close
contact during her work in the Young
Women's Christian Association, that
the outcome of her accident Is awaited
with anxiety by an unusual number.
After her resignation as usslstant sec-
retary or the South Side branch, a pe-

tition signed by the members was pre-

sented urging n reconsideration. It Is
to he hoped that she will be able to

er the work In which sh'e was so
ofllelent, with unimpaired activity.

Those who have been privileged from
time to time to visit Miss Cordelia
Freeman's studio In the Council build-
ing always regard these visits as oc-

casions of great pleasure. It Is a
beautiful room most artistically fitted
up and bearing on every side the in-

signia of delicate and cultivated taste.
Miss Freeman is an art connoisseur
and has collected many pictures of
rare merit. These, witli tho curios and
treasures which she has assembled in
her pretty studio, make the general
cfrect exceptionally charming.

The presence of Mr. Russell at her
muslcnle last week was appreciated
by those who heard his 'cello playing.
He is a protege of Francis Fisher Pow-
ers and has promise of a career.

Mrs. Hdward Xettleton has been fet-
ed much since her coming to this city,
and few brides receive a warmer wel-

come. The second and last of her re-

ceptions was held on AVednesdny at her
pretty home in Green Ridge. Mrs.
Xettleton, .Miss Hill and Miss Anne
Watson assisted during the afternoon.

Mrs. Frank McClowan entertained
delightfully at cards on Thursday in
honor of Mrs. Edward Xettleton and
Mrs. Corbett of Ringhamton.

Miss Elizabeth Cook, who has been
the guest of Mrs. T. F. Penman for the
past three weeks, will return to her
winter home In Florida next week.
Miss Cook has renewed acquaintance
with many friends during this visit

I
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Mears & Hagen
We have made great preparations for

the Holiday Trade. We are showipg
New Silks and Dress Goods,

,Fur Muffs, Scarfs and Neckpieces,
Ladies' and Children's Coats.

Particular attention invited to. our
Gloves and Handkerchiefs. Beautiful
boxes given away with $1.00 Gloves and
56c Handkerchiefs.

1 German Silver Novelties, Llm
brellas, Military Brushes, Leather
and Silver Purses and Bags, Cut
Glass, China and White Crest Ware.

MEARS & HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave.
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who will regret her departure. Among
those who have entertained Informally
In her honor were Mr. nnd Mrs. Wal-
ter Matthew's, Mrs. J, S. Lyndc, Mr.
and Mrs. T. F, Penman, Miss Howell,
Mrs, William Matthews nnd Mrs.
Flellz,

The Thirteenth Church service of the
Pennsylvania Society of the Sons of
tho Revolution, to loniineinorate the
beginning, of tho enciinipmont of the
American nripy at Valley Forge, In
1777, tIJI bo h'cJd Sunday, Dec. 'J2. In St.
Peter's church, Third and Pine streets,
Philadelphia.

The service will be In charge of the
Rev. fleorge Woolsey Hodge, chap-
lain, anil the sermon will bo preached
by Rev. Kogers Israel, I). I) of this
city, 'who Is n member of the Penn-
sylvania society.

Another member Is Rufus James
Foster, who heads tho list of the

distinguished names connccleii
with the society and directing the
commemorations of this great historic-
al event:

Rufus Juines Foster, Chillies F.vert
Ciidwalader, M. D Kilward Koons
Rowland, C. Stuart Patterson, George
Steptoe Washington, Arthur Vincent
Meigs, M. D.. William Wayne, Jr.,
Charles Henry Jones, Albert
Xclson Lawis, At thui' Donaldson
Smith, M. D.. Samuel Philip Sadtier,
Ph. D., Victor Citiltloil, John Hcman
Converse, Sidney Frederick Tyler,
Frank I.ittlo Shcppard, James Hunter
Kwing, William MacPhcrson Hornor,
chairman.

Miss Katharine Pratt will entertain
the Ysdrasll Olrls today at a thlmhlo
tea nt her home on Mulberry street.
Among the guests will be Miss alm-
onds, of Rerlln, Ontario; Miss Dow, of
W'llkes-Harr- e: Misses Hull, Gregory,
Harrington, Finch, Xorthup, Musser,
Footo, Spencer, Meldrum, llurns and
Litlcll.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Henrv Coyne
have Issued cards for tho mnrilajre ot
their daughter, Horteaso Josephine, to
Dr. Martin Pembroke Congdon, of
Ringhamton, at St. Peter's cathedral,
Thursday, Decelnber 1!G, at C o'clock
p. 111.

Miss I.ydln Pooro will have a thimble
tea this afternoon at her homo on San-
derson avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, C!. 15. Jermyn will en-

tertain at cards on Wednesday night.

At a meeting of the ofllcers and
board of governesses of tho Catholic
Historical society held last night in tho
Knights of Columbus rooms the work
of making arrangements for the so-

ciety's annual ball to bo given on Mon-
day night, Deceinber SO was begun. The
success of this affair, which Is to be
the largest over given by the society,
now seems to be assured. Tho follow-
ing committee of arrangements was
appointed:

T. P. Hoban, D. J. Campbell, T. J.
McGulre, Dr. F. I.. McGraw, D. J.
Reedy, Dr. J. J. Walsh, It. C. Wells, M.
J. Healy, P. J. Casey. T. P. Duffy. P.
F. Howiey, Will Ford, John Hays, A.
R. Klnsella, It. J. Murray, Dr. J. T.

J. J. Tooliey, T. J. Flnnerty,
M. F. Wymbs, H. H. Devers, M. C.
Judge, Hon. M. F. Sando, Frank Don-noll- y,

John O'D. Mangan, Dr. C.
Thompson,

The society will give a progressive
euchre party on Tuesday night next
In lieu of the regular programme. There
will be ten prizes, all of cut glass. They
are on exhibition in tho window of
Matt Rrown's store In the Hotel Jer-
myn building.

The following attended the dance
given by the K. Y. G. club hi the
Scranton Bicycle club house Friday
night: Misses Mary Greeley, Kitty
Fish, Alice Alldorf, Bertha Wettling,
Anna Mathlas, Mae Hughes, Minnie
Strong, Anna Lowry, Fanny Meats,
Anna Kelly, Maine Kelly, Annie Zang,
Margaret Palmer. Florence Seward,
I.ela Phillips, .Miss Heinz, Molly Drake,
Grace Sloat, Helen Drake, Molly
Stella Bailey, the Misses Polhemus,
Miss Connolly, Miss Powell, Lancaster,
Pa.: Miss Hendenny, Rochester, X. Y.:
Paul Porter, II. Del.ong, C. Richards,
Pearl Cresge, Emma Schimpff, Julia
Zenke.. Cresise Zenke, Miss Jones
Louise Faust, Louise Ross, Kvu Lewis,
Miss Hine, Mrs. George Gardner, Mrs.
Speck, L. Simon, Etta Woodruff, Phll-ipln- e

Tropp, Daisy Woodruff, Daisy
Perry, Edith Taylor, Sally McCrackon,
Gladys Jones, Mary Jones, Bess Ben-
jamin, Estella Tropp, Grace Pettl-gie-

Miss Fisher.
John F. Stanton, William Pilfelo,

Rnjph Gillespie, Edwin Clark, Dr.
Blysko White, William E. Shyer. War-
ren Pearson, Horace Smith, Samuel
Flneburg, Richard Kelly, Eugene
Tropp, Roy Gllespie, James Bell, W.
M. Poindexler, Ed Iloleman. .Maurice
Shannon, II. D. Smith, Will Fowler.
Arthur Sloat, Charles Murphy, M. A.
Retse, S. M. Klnbaek, George tiai l-

iner, Mr. Peal, Karl Parker, George
Laramie, Charles Brunlng. Dan Stone,
Michael Czajkowskl, Lester E. Long,
Charles Rich, Joseph Cloary, Jack De-vln- e,

DeWItt Towksbprry. Mr. Steph-
ens, Doc Lunger, Enill Xeubauer, Lee
Frantz, E. W. Harper, Art. Alexander,
Fied Warner, Walter Hughes, Hen
Suterfleld, Howard Mortis, Bert Jones,
Frank P, Clarke, David Fuhrnmn, Tom
Flanagan , Alex Long, Alvln Arm-
strong, Lou Speck, Edward Horan,
Ross Surdani, Harold Itattln, (imrics
Adams, John J, Conway, Will Boyle,
Stewart Ferris, Eugene Wenzel, Will-
iam Butler, Wllkoa-BuiT- Mr. Viuul-lln- g,

Wilkes-Ban- Mr. Morris, h:

Will F. Myers, Fred Perty,
Lewis Pupper, Fred Strong, I'M DIN
dorf, Rupert Thomas, Joseph Drake,
Hal old Gllespie, Harry A, Smith, John
Boyle.

lavements of People
Mi. ('. V. I'liltoii Im H'tiimol (nun New oik,
.Mr. .I.mif MUlum l at lnim (mm I'limvnm,
Mr, ami Jlic J unw s. MvAimlly aio In I'hlh-lolplii-

.Mr. K'luln , (ic.ali.iii liu reluma! 1'ioni

Now V01 1,,

.MUs I. Illhn (iojiliat I1.11 iitmmil (nun Djiiv
Ulle, X, V.

MUs JjiIhiii, ol ( '.irlioi.iI.de, l UHIii dionli
In this ilty.

Mis. (Vilittl, .if lllniiluinltii, h llio KiitM "f
Mrx. Prank Mdj.m 111.

Mil ,IIN Pali--, wlin va in Xew Votk (01 I ho
la-- t (ultnlidit, Ills lituli.ol.

Mr. II, .1, I jiuli' ami family rimoe In Hut-fai-

In lliv imirsc u( a U iliju.
Mis. .Ulu'ii l.ili'riiimr, uf t'nr Milj.li, Is tho

gni't nf Min, W. II. , .lr,
Mi. i:. I.. I'nllir wnit lo I'otWulli! etviili

In lfit In r bUtcr, Mis. Jvliu lljon,
A ilunjlilor was Nun li-- l nliJ lit In Mr I

Mrn, Itolitrl IViK, il Hid i)m mhtI,
Mrs. (I. i. Miliy anil liiiPIu ji line n lurn.'.l

(nun Mtcial iil.s i 1 in s.ilal'a, Mn.
Mis. Mary I). llnHlsliu', nf l'ii'iiitt .immiiij, is

na.MMim; (run an llln m c( Iwc, inonlli, iliiintinii,
Iti'V. Pi, Kiw.H'r ami Mrs. Kiuti-i- , nf I'ailion-ilalo- ,

uttrmUil Hie IKh'I'.-.ii- h iuiuiU on Tlimihy
niKlit.

Mr,, M. M I'lriio, of lllnKliamlun, will l tl.o
nnit ot Mrs. Amlri'W Xiisun Walkir lor the nuu
(ew ilj.w.

Mrs. Ldiranil WrUlit ami Mm. W, II. IIKmii
will hkihI llic ioiiiIhk uk with (1K11.U In New
Vork city ami Nvnirk,

F, W, I'carsall. cl New York, actLiy ttate
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Special Discount to

Sunday Schools

and Churches on

BOOKS
A complete line of Teach-

ers Bibles and Catholic Pray-
er Books in Book Department.

Books lor Boys
The llenty Scries, llitno., cloth,

printed in large type, full illus-

trated, bound in cloth, assorted
colors, olive edge with attractive
ink and gold stamp. Regular
price,
JONAS LOXGS SONS'
J'RICE 17c

A hint of the many titles The
Hoy Knight, A Final Reckoning,
Among Malay Pirates, Friends
Though Divided. For Name and
Fame, In Freedom's Cause, A
Story of Wallace and lirucc,
Under Drake's Flag, With Wolfe
in Canada. Out on the Pam-
pas, A Tale of South Amer-
ica, Sturdy and Strong, One of
the Twenty-Eight- h, A Tale of
Waterloo, i'onnie Prince Charlie,
Lion of the North.

Wide-a-Wa- ke Library
For hoys and girls, nicely bound

in cloth, stamped in colors with
numerous designs on covers. Reg-
ular prices, Urc. per volume.
TONAS LONG'S SONS'
PRICE per volume 1 C

Adventures of a Pirownie, Aunt
Diana. Good Luck, The Life
float, Round to Rise, Fast in the
fee. Fighting the Whales, Wild
Kitty, Next Door House, Six Lit-
tle Princesses, Young Mutineer,
Away in the Wilderness, The Wiz-zar- d

of the Sea, Little S usy
Stories, Six to Sixteen.

Toyland in Basement.

seeiel.nv of the Itiilio.nl Yonnir Men's Christian
itlmi 01 Vn Yolk, letinni'il to the

nicht, after a hoit lit unions old
fruiuls in tlii-- , eiti.

0

:
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HER POINT OF VIEW S

WIT.Ij bo liitercstinsr to scp xvhiit
IT tiR'tliods tlio tt Iusiruc,

fur I am told there is such an
In process of fornmtlon,

will iiursiiio with rcBiird to certain .i.

There 1110 the teachers, for in-

stance. Can mi antl-Iioyco- tt league
protect thorn from the Insults nnd
Klbeis and velielllon which the hoodlum
iiihlincts of some residents in certain
sections of the pity encourage'.' (Jan
the league Dcrsuiule the board of con-

trol to stand by the teachers who Ilnd
It the greatest hardship to be prevent-
ed from riding In the street oars dur-
ing bud weather? Will the leacuo en-t- or

tlio homes and causo the parents
to understand that IiioltliiE' their chil-
dren to mutiny and insurrection In
.school will not bo tolerated? Will the
leiiKtie venture to protect the teachers
from the countless Intangible acts of
rebellion and insolence which hitherto
tractable pupils commit whenever a
teacher dines to ride in a street car?
.lust how will all this be done?

Will tho league also assume direction
of the spiritual guidance of the young
people and guard the Sunday school
teacher Ii mil si boycott by his pupils
who resent Ills temerity In riding? Jt
would soeni that If there is one plnco
on the face of thu earth where 11 boy-
cott would be left outside the doois, It
Is the church, or the place where lit-

tle clilldi'LU are taught the Oolilen
Utile, and till the other beautiful
things which sound so well anil look
so easy nnd are so hard.

We do take a lot of things along
with us to church. Sometimes when
the sermon Is dull we drag alonjr an
entire wardrobe and the weary dress-
maker, too, and mentally wo go over
the whole outfit and plan all the reno-
vation and the new costumes. Ono of
the most fascinating gowns you ever
saw oil a bridesmaid was designed one
Sunday morning when the minister
elected to preach a death bed sermon,
(The minister sometimes brings n
ijueer assortment of things Into
eliuicli, Death bed scenes 111 u so de-
pressing and to much more discourag-
ing than tho picture of dutv, made
sunny by nil eternal hope, ami bright- -
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How many friends hitvo you whoso
health has been Impaired, whoso

dato hack to tho drip? Near-
ly every serious illness .starts with u

Cold or I ho a rip,

Keep free ft 0111 tlrlp and Colds by
using "77". It stimulates tho action
of the heart, liver and kidneys, anil so

throws off Colds that hang 011.

At all iIhiukUU, 'Si icnh, or nulled on rcu'lpt
(.f 1'iUe. l'Ator' Honk MalUd Vive,

llmi!ihli'' lloliKoi.lthh' Muihlnn Co., lunicr
William uiiJ John StiaU, .New Yuri.,

JONAS SONS.
Attractions
at Our Book

The occasion is the sa'e of books. Good books
the kind you want for Christmas, at astonishing low
prices,

STANDARD SETS.
CULT TOP EDITION, printed on fine laid paper, hound

in art linen cloth, gold top, full gold hack, an excellent library
edition.

PLAIN TOP EDITION, printed on good paper, hound in
linen cloth with gold lettering.

PEOPLE'S EDITION, printed from good clear type,
bound in linen cloth, ueatlv stamped, titles gold.
CHARLES DICKENS' complete works l'Jmo., gilt top..?l.i)0
CHARLES DICKENS' complete works, lmo.. plain

top K.Tfi

CHARLES DICKENS' complete works, l'Jmo., People's
edition --- "

complete works, lL'mo., gilt top. . $;U0
complete works, J2mo plain

top .M
complete works, VI mo., People's

edition 1.93
WILLIAM THACKERAY'S complete works, llimo..

gilt top $:t.00
WILLIAM THACKERAY'S complete works, J'Jmo.,

plain top -- ."0
WILLIAM THACKERAY'S complete works, lUmo.,

People's edition 1 .30
GEORGE ELIOT'S complete works, l'Jmo., gilt top. .. .$1.80
GEORGE ELIOT'S complete works, lJmo., plain top... 1.31)

GEORGE ELIOT'S complete works, lJmo., People's
edition 90c

POPULAR bETS.
COOPER'S Leather Stocking Tales in Five Volume sets,

regular price, $1.23 per set. Jonas Longs Sons
price per set

MARIE CORELLI, Five Volumes, regular price per
set, $1.J3. Jonas Long's Sons' price per set

RUDYARD KIPLING. Five Vol. set, regular price
pei set, $1.23. Jonas Long's Sons' price per set. .

65c
65c
65c

STANDARD SERIES.
handsomely bound in linen cloth, assorted colors, with a new
two-col- or artistic design, regular price, 121c. Jonas
Long's Sons' price C

Some titles it ini'ie lilnt. (iooil l.ucl".
Crown nt Willi 01ic. T11 Ills Sir;,, 1107.

C'.iirilli', l.iii'illr. One if tl.o l'rnfeolun,
1'ar.iiliic !.o-,t- Whip, Wiilc World, Win-ilo-

in Tliruiiw, Vanity I'jlr.

Hl.1w.1thn,

WINONA SERIES.
Printed on good paper from good type, 12mo., cloth,
regular price, 13c each. Jonas Long's Sons' price, each 1 )C

nr.io Woman, Allie'i Aunt, lli.uu Dor.i Heine, East I..M1110, Holt,
Axel Tlimle.v, Miuly ll.ihlnson Criivip, Two Flairs Inez,
Seal let, Tlielinn. lioli l!f, .Mill the I'lovi, I.IkIU
mold, Ailim lleile, ChlM'.s IIMoiy Filot, Urphuw, Clunge.

NAS LONG'S SONS.
-- hUviviU

(lWWW(IMfMI(0(0(0(IM!f- -

"77
KMH'KNTIIK

GRIP

LONG'S
Extraordinary

Department

P.ULWER-LYTTON'- S

BCLWER-LYTTON'- S

BULWER-LYTTON'- S

Gun metal um
brelln Handles
are favored by
the most exclu
sive this season

Meldrum, Scott &
126 Wyoming Avenue.

sure
of the

our of
Are of pride

Every rib, shank
and stitch is right and men stand of the

that as
of or gratis on all sold

Plain covers, in CH Q'

silver, metal wood class Three
All Kinds Reliable to kinds and sizs

encd in tho middle distance by
Kleam of ambition and touched with
the srold of unselfishness on the far
hilltops and the near foreground.) The
woman whose busy would work
on Sundays at something reasoned
that the minister insisted on brliiR-lii- K

bed .soeno Into the church,
she didn't care to see or hear about
it, she constructed that memorable
bridesmaid frock. You've seen It.
Such dear was and so was tlio
bridesmaid.

Then we carry alone our troubles
weary load and the sermon serves
nicely for an oblljrato to the doleful
monotone which drones through our
heavy brain. Wo turn them over and
over and almost croun out loud hi
way that not uvea .Methodist does
any more In the and we
nearly lly Into little bits because wo
want to go back homo and gather up
an extra hundred weight.

Sometimes wo take our urudges Into
the pew anil on that Sunday morning
the minister might as well preach in
choice t'hoctaw for all tho good his
words do us. If there Is anything in
thp world that will make deaf ears, and
unseeing eyes and worse than iiuito
tongue, is Just poor, miserable lit-

tle Imp of grudge sitting crouched
In sullen corner of sore heart.
He will hover there, shivering and
ugly and nulling with hateful claw
every sensitive stilus of the nature
that Is out of tune, and tugging nieicl-lessl- y

at every delicate nerve of mem-
ory that recalls unhappy hours. Hor-li- d

little fiend! If only wo could be
sensible enough to drive him from that
dark lurking place and open tho win-
dow, cobwebby with prejudice, anil let
In bit of the sunshine of forgetful-ues- s

ami happy thoughts, what
change could be wi ought,

Hut instead of this we dress up our
puny, wretch of
grudge and coax him along to church
and nurse him tendcily while the or-ga- u

slugs lu triumph and the minister
prays, "Forgive us our trespabsea as
we forgive them that trespass against
us" and the perhon for whom we
cheiisli the grudge doesn't euro bit.

All this Is wandering far afield from
the subject. What was the subject?

yes, strikes ami boycotts, et cetera,
but wo are so tired of them. Let's talk
about something else; there is Chi

for Instance. Kverybody Is com-plaini-

that it is coining so sgon this

("ticket on tlif Hearth, fiooj I.nclc,
Her Onlv Sim Hook uf Oolilen Dei (Is,

F.int, Iille TIwukIiN an
1(11- - IVllow, Foe's I'oont", l'rue orul I,
Spoil lloyal, lloinolJ, Twice Told Tales,
.M.irinum.

A I Felix
II. NnttMi Chiefs, in Umiir

I'lnno-r- s H- - 011 .lane 11 re, of
of KrmlMi A of

Air.
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year. Why do the years grow so short
from Christmas to Christmas? They
used to be so long and drag so slowly
over the twelvemonth. We used to
wish them to hasten, because It seemed
that the Vuletlde was so late. Now
we never are "caught up." There is
always something unfinished, alwnys
somebody forgotten, always something
we meant to do, that Is not done. Once
we hud time to sit by the lire and be
glad that the happiest birthday in all
the world was drawing near. Then we
looked out at the snowdrifts and shiv-

ered a little to think of those who could
not sit by a big fire and be happy, and
the days seemed long and sweet.

Now wo never hit by the tiro and
muse one little minute, for weeks be-

fore Christmas. We tear madly about,
trying to find and do Impossible
for people with Impossible tastes, and
we are never ready for Christmas,
never. It must bo tho difference in the
weather. Once there was snow for
weeks before Christmas. Then It was
good to sit by the lire and bo glad that
ono could stay Indoors and have all the
time there was. Now then- - is no snow,
and we rush about lu the sprlng-llk- o

air, and and make-believ- e

that Christmas Isn't coming, until wo

tread 011 Its very toes and biiuiP our
stupid noses ag.ilust the sharp-edge- d

spruce trees and the holly, It Is all the
fault of the weatherman.

Hess.

ELSE ON EARTH
Can the Seeker After

AND
Find Such Rich

IS A
Best Reached Via

(PALATIAL IIOIIX 0. U'UKr.l.S 1

Loavo New York Thurs-
days, Saturdays.

CO.,
R. I. Smith, ngent, 100 S. 3d st.,

Pa.

WANT ADS,

BRING

Book Sale
Books

The Rover Series
Printed on good paper, well i-

llustrated and handsomely bound
in cloth and gold, I2nio. Regular
prices ilOc to 19c.
J ONAS LONG'S SONS
PRICE, each 25C

The Rover Hoys on the Great
Lakes, or the Secret of the Island
Cave; the Rover Boys Out West,
or the Search for a Lost Mine;
the Rover Boys in the Jungle, or
Stirring in Africa.

Works of Mrs. T. T. Meade
have achieved a popularity that is
world wide. They are written
with a high moral purpose. Reg-
ular price ;'!)c to l!lc.
IONAS LONG'S SONS'
PRICE 25c

A few titles. Good Luck, Out
of Fashion, Wild Kitty, Young
Mutineer, Red Rose and Tiger
Lily, A Sweet Girl Graduate, Light
o' the Morning, Four on an Isl-

and. Betty a School Girl, Bad Lit-
tle Hannah, a Ring of Rubies.

Series
in uniform binding, small, J2mo.,
cloth. Regular price, 23c.
TONAS LONG'S SONS' .
PRICE 12C

Elizabeth and Her German Gar-
den, Bitter Sweet, Black Rock, an

Love Letters.

Our Book

Is Ready.

Will Hail it

on Receipt of

Your Address.

gun and

latest
Umbrellas

Cover i n
Colors with
Roman.

All HOIlCSt StOIT About honest We make
the quality and then attach

lowest price possible consistent this quality. These
are and forcibly impressed upon your mind

when you stock Xmas Umbrellas.
the production expert workmenne&c LJiuuiciittd themselves upon absoiute perfection.

catch exactly these back
guarantee every umbrella represented.

Expert engrnving Monograms Initials before Christmas.

fancy exclusive designs gold,

pearl, natural handles.
Umbre'lis purses.

sanctuary,

tiresome

things

procrastinate

Saucy

NOWHBRB

HEALTH HAPPINESS
Reward.

CALIFORNIA
WIINTER PARADISE.

'SUNSET LIMITED."
Tuesdays,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Philadelphia,

TRIBUNE

QUICK RETURNS

Boys

Adventures

Elizabeth

Englishwoman's

Catalogue

Co.,

goods.

with
facts clearly

examine

manufacturers'

$5.00
..5.00 $9.50

Lyceum Theatre
M. HUIS, Lessee Manacrr.

A. J. DUITY, DU9. Manigtf.

Ona Night 0nl.M3iday 16'
Clnrlis H. Yale Sidney It. Kills' Production o

"IDE EVIL EYE"
Or
The

rturtlier And
unny pan tie
reaks

CHiNCEY

The in
is the

Silk
the

Stripe.

who

is
stock

t)h,

.$1.00

.$0.50 $15.00

and

Dec.

ami

OP lontlnucj ol
omlcnl Nod

Jontortloni

PrlcM 23e WV,, 'm; anil $1,00,

b'(js on Silo Tlmrnilay nt 0 a. m.

Two NMsliti1, W cilnrsil.iv niul Thursday, Docembf
18 ami 111,

TV (ilftnl I'oiiicilian,

In III.h Latrxt and (iie.iU'st Succe-s- ,

Garrett jO'Maugh
Tln mm jnriil'i'tion, urmry nnd cast thit

iiurhcd liU uuii'iiliil .Nov YoiK run.

Prln-.-S.T- !Wo , 7 and $l.l.
He its on SjIo Jlond.i) .11 II a. m.

Academy of flusic
M. ltr.lS, !.fiae. A. J. Hudjr, Mipa?r.

'Ilirce Meliti, IickImiW Niuiad.i), Dee, 11.

"THE ROAD TO RUIN."
Tiny Miliomn will .iW'iar at rvciy pertorimiKr,

Malliui'i I'rilii Jnd Siturriav.
I'llci'n-ViBli- 13''. -- ' "'- - '"t W.
l'rlica 13 .ii.'l &V

Time Dj,.. lt't.iiiiiiiiK Miiii'liy, llw. lntli,
Tlio Powerful Mcloduini,

"A RAGGED HERO."
Milii.il ThchIiv jml Wcliifeilaj.

Prlio-Xia- ht, I.V.. 2.V . ;, ami )o.
1'riii- - JIuiIikt, Ilk. and ZZk.

'

I

STAR THEATRE
AU 0. HKUItlNClTOX, Miniger.

Tliuitiiti, Will ly and bitunljy, Dec, IS. 13, II,

Al Reeves Bjg Company,
Vily ilatlncc. Nw Telephone.

fr


